Nuntavisan Thanee
December 3, 1964 - August 5, 2020

Nuntavisan Thanee, of Orlando Florida, passed away August 5, 2020, at the age of 55.

Comments

“

I Just wanted to give my sincere condolences to Thanee's Family
as I knew Thanee when I was growing up in Orlando and visiting The
Wat Florida Dhammaram when Thanee was an ordained Buddhist Monk and Thanee
was a very great person as he was the kind of person that could make anyone laugh
or smile as Thanee was known for his smile and his laughter and his sense of humor.
if I could say something about Thanee I Just wanted to say that he is an amazing guy
that was almost like Family everyone loved him and adored him and that Thanee
was definitely the nicest person anyone could ever meet. as I remember when I first
met
Thanee me and him used to listen to the backstreet boys since he loved 90s music
and that Thanee was an inspiration he loved to inspire people of all ages and that he
loved to Teach and guide people through his knowledge and wisdom as Thanee was
the type of man who was a Leader and someone who could motivate people in the
right direction.
That's how Great Mr.Thanee was as Thanee will be forever missed and he definitely
was one of a Kind as I will miss hearing Thanee's laughter and seeing his smile
when he walks through the doorway as Thanee had a big heart and an awesome
personality and he was a man of virtue and he was definitely one in a Million.
So I Just wanted to say Thank You to Thanee for all of the memories as we will
forever miss you and you will always be in our hearts. so rest easy bro until we meet
again in the Great Beyond. - Adam L Russell
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